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in 2008, tokio hotel embarked on the humanoid city live tour, performing in over 50 cities in north america (including a sold out show at the
glastonbury festival 2008). in europe, the band also appeared at the graspop festival, the utrecht festival, the rock fest groningen, the zameren
festival and w-a-alto festival. tokio hotel's first european tour took them to poland, germany, denmark, sweden, finland, and norway. the band's
second european tour, humanoid city live, kicked off in poland on april 16 and included a total of twelve concerts across europe, before coming

to an end in scandinavia on august 5. in germany, the tour kicked off with a show in munich on april 25 and ended on september 22 in
hamburg.[10] the concert in milan was the band's eighth of the humanoid city live tour. in june, the band's first english-language album tokio

hotel was released in the us, and was released as the tokio hotel & the polaroids in the uk. the album was a huge success worldwide, debuting at
number one in 11 countries, including the us, and received a 5k award from the german-based music trade magazine music week. in the uk, the
album debuted at the top of the uk charts on july 25, and stayed there for four weeks. tokio hotel's third album rockshow, which was released in

germany on september 8, 2010 and in the us on september 23, 2010, was their third european number one album, giving them their sixth
number one album in that country. rockshow was a massive success worldwide, peaking at number two on the german album charts. it sold over

two million copies worldwide within the first two months of its release.
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tokio hotel released their second
album zimmer 483 on february
23, 2007. the album is their first
record with universal music and
it debuted at number one in the

german albums chart. on
september 18, 2008, it was

certified platinum by the
bundesverband musikindustrie
(bvmi) and the bundesprüfstelle
für jugendgefährdende medien
(bpjm). on september 24, 2009,
it was certified gold by the bvmi
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and the bpjm. tokio hotel's first
single, bers ende der welt

(ready, set, go!), was released
on january 26, 2007, and it was
quickly reaching the top of the
charts in germany, austria, and
france. the second single, spring

nicht (don't jump!), was
released on april 7. the single
received a nomination for best

single at the 2007 german
music awards. tokio hotel's

second studio album, zimmer
483 was released in germany on

february 23, 2007. the single,
bers ende der welt (ready, set,
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go!), reached number one in
germany and austria, and

number two in france. the single
received a nomination for best

single at the 2007 german
music awards. on february 23,
2008, tokio hotel released their
third studio album zimmer 483.

the first single off the album,
heilig (holy), was released on

april 13 and quickly reached the
top of the charts in germany,

austria and france. on april 29,
the second single, spring nicht
(don't jump!) was released and
it was soon reaching the top of
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the charts in germany, austria
and france. spring nicht (don't

jump!) was the second single off
the zimmer 483 album and

reached number one in
germany, austria, and france.

the song was also nominated for
best single at the 2008 german

music awards. 5ec8ef588b
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